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MV"t""iHE "" It lltHritfgUn. Ihallh. ffta end Chambers Is 'di.aiia "'iSpring U Summer.

GOODS.

atUONAUTIC KXrHPITION.

KiITyoh. My Jl.
T'alrtd lirtii'M)i th aCrniion

tf Mr. Duraot li plact from Cattle
Grdco, which, with tht djactoi

fouDdi, oflhe Biury, thr .

cd vilh apccutori-ihc- ir ounbert
rt ftriouilr titimited. Tbt pr'

- PihTHT.- -

Htair U Lewi v kavUeTIlKCriaof d, the kuMoaw ia futeta will
b co'xiuclrd by

f. LCMLT k IOIT ,

H'hn are tvr ii"f (flrrot froia) "

XeiC-Yor- k U rhUntelphia
a rmri.TB aasjarttav or i

.fiptVu .kn4 --Hummtr

goods .'' Of lif lw ImHrtoUni, tHuittfnf f
DrUoo&ta & ttiftcetstut

Hartl-War-e, Cutlmj, and
1'1ATKI) NVAHl?,

Saddlery Crockery Uc. c.

a S(iaL aetnaiMsar or
Carpenter'i, Cabinettyikrr'tt and

Blacksmith' Tuoli.
tiaawMC, a coco rn or

Grrrk, Hatfit an) English
SCHOOL HOOKS,

And all other articles usually kept la retail
Stnrca, which they Intend ellmz at email pre-ftt- a

lur cathi or oa t abort credit to punctual
dt alert.

Thrv reapretni ry iav'tta thrir friends, end
the public grnerally, to call aad esamine tha
aaaortnenl for themaelves.

Cuilon, Com, 0.1 a, Flaiatci, Beetwai, Tal
low, and alnviet erry description of coytify
produce will be takea at fair price a. in
chaige Kir gooJi

SuMrf, V C. Iff.Vof, IU3. 7f
punLie sali:or j

VALUABLE GOLD MI.VE.
w. wiLL bo pwMtively told, at public outcry.

If in the lowa of Miilcdcrtrill'. aa tba
H b. dwjr of Juljf teji, jhe.uBua' lu Lulai -- -

Ltif. 1031 lUk Amntt, 111 ittHtn,
. 10U-1- M V iir aV.

gOMI.

Tka rrlM s keer la foreign tonda,

I, Ne eel fro the hrt eea elaiw,

tie eWdalirVawspi ringer's UMT
And kmjiw to tk km m kVaa

j ftttttifcMfttwrU. . L
$e f d rciM wakes 1r

fa sallow, d Miwace ow tfce eUcda,
Arfsap'nteweWthsartog,
' fi.fklnf to aa. karweasows weeds,

; vTiUaarkd. .

a, ee after eetWe

i'rkeeeead tottlf eeenee endears,

t, a t 11 r,art
TW Mm of ewr early yean,

Ttaleaets'rac.tk.

ft rea to ate ke lowers vt tmltoi
Ta cAUJbuad krigkt eacWUd day i

aV feaey'e shrine wket hope wai Joy.
Aad vWepeted tretb.

V catWtoleve ewr atewud sight ,
b. w (uom, vbo apt ara "Hrta 1

Srt aaaey eyee, kg closed to eight,

r',m keane aar eiVnTAt Ike lute," '
. , , That ebarwed wet ears.

ft (brith ika krew kk feeHnfSdeer,
" Th dep br kagoage lo impart.

i kai k apW Jot ar weep.

In tone which aiak toto the heart
And etc to leers. '

A fOiri BLQl'EIT,
Cfoode laatuia-- . a French port, who fed I'

(keetoe efibe laM enUry. having .had hie
toux Cuomo d by tig bluing, a. at the follow.

' ioti inreiw AwW to Loo XIV. m ihe occ.
avM. Ik atoaasch el We fell the TTlcacf' of
the pol I varm, aad the dietreae of hi eilua.

-- Si , oat aaaaMntiy orewfewtwWHTwrv-tho-

and erowae, Bich the reader Will ftod.wai
Vvc object af hie dcaaead 1

Ta ewgep to year allien kekmp not ta ma,

This, tlr, iaeaouaable freedom would b

9t fat Vkea rcvWvinK f niaeriea patt,

tXtrnm aMjertjA Incoma tha KHal I cart.

till eavnttl (la Mill tha rtaeakranca quite

' elaar.)

Taw ntcaoa1! ec bnndrad aillioea a jitar.
fUaor, aaa kvadred tkoutaad per day la your

fN" -.- ..I.,.,.
pirldfd, krlnp few tfcooHftd crova tc each

"'baw," : . . ....
Ta aaaoar tba aa) of aiy prtaant diatraaa,

Vnkb Efhittinf kaa aaaaad to ajr mtmrjtt r

Iky I ka altowd ta rrirat.aakW lira,
Df four liaM IfUaaaaiMrtaa, kefdra Icspvan- -

a . . . . !

imp rtance ana ougnt to ttrne.our
ci ij' ns of til parties and of all opi"

iona. It it rig'U that there ahou'd be

a. diversity I tentimcni rtspcct'iBg

State '. ightt oa) the one hand, aod the

powers vl the National Government
on the other j ihif It oecestsry for the
maintenance e d preservation of the

Constitution, But the thing must not

be carried too f.r orj either tide. Mv

anxieiy, I mty tay mv anguUh. will

not be at at end until I shall know

that all it amicably settled. The spir.
It ol mutual concesamn mat win prv
due tuch a result will be honorable in

the eyes f all the friends ol liberty in

Europe,

Saint Louii, Mayil.
Till CotiA.-W- e hope that this

is the last notice which we shall hsve

to tske of this viltf disrate, to fr at
the health of our own eitv it concern,
cd. It gives ut much pleasure to i re

nounce that it hit entirely ditajipear
ed from amongst us. N cites hive
happened, either on the stetmootts at

the wharvet, or in any part of the

town, for several davs nor are there
any apprehrnaioot of its revisiting ut.
We may remark that its' prevalence

hat been of much shorter dur ilion

than during the last setn hiving
wh lly subsided in about fifteen davs

after its appearance. For the fir!
few days, the th. racier of the diseate
did not differ essentially from thtt of

last year it was equally malign tot,
and yielded io but few caset to the

operation of Thit violence
w t, however, t oo eth otted, and a

timely edm nietraiion of pr per reme

diet generally preserved the lives of
the patients, lis faul ty was by no

meant to treat at during? the lait sea
eon i and in thia, we believeit differs

ffrm-t-ht history a Tee

appearance having generally
lly the moat. destructive ol lite,
lar aa our obaervatio has eitendrd,
it was c nfioed t tha vsry imprudent
the reckless and the dissipsted, and
to th se sI.vas who inhibit dimp' add
unwholesome placet. Of Course, this
remark will oot be understod as ap
iilicable to every cate. We hope a

gain that we have taken Goal leave of
the unwholesome visitor.

italic

An Irishman being sked by a Cal-

edonian,, what, waa meant by Irish
impudene'e briskly replied,. Scotch

modesty. a

ireisuru'Depdrmcut
. : Ap (sua liaij
I N thllau conflagriU .. ut tne Trri.

.tary bviiUling, nearly all the., cor.
resp mdencc of the Secretary of the
Treasury, from me csubluhmeu of
tht Uepar im ent . to, the. I lit-iJwc-

.i a a '

wed the ongiuei letters nd comaiu
itiCetiont addressed tothe Secretary
of the Treasury, aa tne recordt oif the

Icttcrt Ana, communtcauoaa witttcn
YiXoet iar . its . repair the j

im in -- B Mir u. -
646 I3i aw IM d.
661 I .'A h 1 th.
V.9 w Irt tU.
m I2A U 1 i.

M lit aW In da.
932 I3M aw lf oV.

8i7 VUk A In ik
9U9 4a w 'h aa.- -

974 ii at In A, '
1039 Ktk h Ut ah. -

30 lit th IM at V,t
80 l.1iA 4 AXtl latMA-ataW-

-

aar-M-aw- ' Sd'aw.
i 2taf A . U A

9U Slat .aw 3d eb.
638 aa at 3d aw.

aLao,
OT Art aw 3d ak Mnf Dtw '

. . I taw'a itrrf i

GKO. W. IJUOWN,

1 aow reritlug froai Ne Turk Phlladei
obta. a Urr, and uieee aaauTtataat a

luui fid faatiHH able 1

teieaiaat wk gTiai oere
loveat caak pnoeai all el rbich. he e dt
mised to aril at a very md Bfofll for CASH
or m time lo poectual drtlera. Hn fOKt tow-aif- s

of every vrul) aill louad to Storaa la
thia ec' kxi n e iMir visi

IjirtuMrf , Grotrrfri, crotkrrit,

Uonnrts, irr. (Vr.
Pertotte wUhin to nufcheM, will do well to

call and esintin hia Stock t fur ka Ihlnkl from
ihe looarea of hie price ta Induce parchaeer
to bayi The oaual kind of proJiK takca in
peratcot. lit 67

Judafttry. .wuy 1.

Vegroet Waultd.
THE ulcrilwrs with to purchase

VOUNO d LIKELY

Of both stirs. For such, the CASH
will be paid, by making application,
either personally or by letter, t Lei
iogton, Dividion Counlv. N. C, to

II ARC, RAVE y HUMPHREYS.
May 1833. TTtf

0. AVaUtt 3uaon, M D
Surcrcan Dentist

or- -

fVILL"
eWt Sairsburjr on the Sfth

of this month, aod remain s

short period'every operatioa requisite
to preserve and beautify the Teeth
will be done on m rfertte'terms, and
late approved principles.

Ladies waited oo at their dwellings.

J The Reverend Clergy attended
gr iiuii1nulv." 'Mdy 19. 1833. 76tf

xvi: i v j.vuan v
TTTITH a vie to Ihe more efficitai
VV proeetioo of (hair botinsss, the- ' "auosenbees hveettablUhedi

Hiving procured I the beitHeteriaii from
the North, and empfeyed a Wwrktaaa
who eotnee wUracoremended,tktf art
preprv4 to etectrtrtm mooenie ierais,
.U orders in tbu tine

Aeeount Bookt, Recordt, kc. ruled
and made to order r and everf klnd'of
pindlng prompjly.eiacuUd la the Wtt
end Matest manner, on ieaonabl terms.
yr-- 8tf.inM.J -- GALES It SON

' ' "r"

tHatt of .VotWx-CatuUu- a,

tiaeots irnvatr."
Coerr aa Pixaa amu Ouiria luwu.r'-- mm.1i i itn

BURTON ClUTT05lai
K W M K I IN : J fTtpirly ,

,1? rioas and Quarter Setaiooa, to be
held for the Co mtr of Lincoln, at the
Court.H iuse in Ltncolntn, on the
t w ji'l '"Iv next , Replevy

Jard Or Judgment by de- -

w::"--
- Zy"'"'"ly in the Carolinian.

6 8 V. MfBEE, e.c.c.
AovitVi-Wiv- er Uriiige.

T IE bouks are now open, and wil continue
opea for ail wreksat th atore if Them- -

at U Cowan in s;,i,,t,urjf at tha atore of
Mfr Clement U Kellv Mocktvillc , and at
Joet ph Hanes, Eaq r"'' 'n. for subscrip'iona to
the Sooth Yadkin Bridge

.tfay,24'h 1W3. 6tSi

Sao JBSMiMBSD a....

RANAWAT Trn.. jJxc

Subscriber, tix miles
north west of Ashboro
Randolph Cu. N, f. oo
Wednesday . the 23; '"of
M y inst- - my negro boy

STEPHEN.
Said Stephen it about 27 years old,
abut 5 feet i inches high, is a remar-
kably square, heavy, thick set negro j
thick projer tingiips, and short spread
nose : speaks . quick and promptly

"T aw,...
i unarm. All rwe-M- c ag.inw tw,
rlaiwa arwiij k,(.r. the Uim '
tloned 10 come fixwa'J and atla it.either k eaab or no'e, brf , lB ,7
ruet ntst, or that wiN id bir
the hamla rf W la..n M f- ,- .

v..i..niuv.ii
81IOESTQRE,

.:n..Ji'issaisti- -

1 1 liaenrlre interm m V.'l
Irw ihe akuea awwiuiwd "i

. ani- - iM store of' V vwhich eery gtd and eaienaife. "T

B.11 ia uMiiirw lo that, b ie tawWia. 1

the N h a lare and .

Apt3mVt .noTtmtnt
of articles beloa(in tu bit iwe t( k,,.. u
all ita liraacka. f t)

Vraffiffi, Cheapne t
nUIMIULII'Y,

ha la ewiQJenl that LU aaort4ent ie eaerlVJ
by none in the Bouikei n CwtMry. ft
(e.n.,g other thiiigs.) hf Cenileiaeay 7

af ike beet quality and letrM RMuione. AU.a
general aortntcot of UuW kwft tf
olaJ kiad, auchat

araUSSifn.Calf.akfg, fa.rocro ant i)runrlla,
nf the ncatcat '! and brat woikntatbJa ad
ntaterialti alt if arlnch, ha will a M (u,y
caah, or 10 punctual cueioaters oa a short i!
.1:. ' V... i t j- vm

cltaocrt whi nay ba deaaand Mr. D ckT ll
maart hit acknoledgrniei:it'te the CMiaraiaf 11
alibury, sod the neig'.tburlag euuairr I4 tl

the liberal abare ol cuaioni steaded ta li Q
and be kope k a atnet aucatioa ta hnaa U
to merit a continuance of their faror.

He ttill carrica on th htulu. J f ...

BOOTH, SHOES, fyv
aLich hi pledges liimaelf to W ia lbs kti
atyW, owl nf rfcr wear rnttCKah,'oa' iha horte"
notice. He la lurtuabed hiwatlf oiib sHmk
of eite ItiH NuittierartoaTtiiIiar, ane CJf.
kkins, which Ire Intends It kf oaf ktd wp is
hiaab'p. He bopea tba Ladle aad Ik Mir aw
ooe and all, will eae a d rswaina hw aaun
Kent, for he caa conAleatly recownrmd I
aa the must tatty, arleet aad deairable of aw
evwr oroaeht to the Wetttrt Part of tkelitt.

P. 8. Ordtrs front the coaatrv wilt rrc-i- r,

the at net eat attention and ka ftled wiih a
atueb pr. coa a tiiough the peraoa Hiiaaif
were personally present.

&rt6r --V. C. y.H33. TV..:

ew riut 'alvitp
IXLKXtYi;rS't,SC.

Mr. TheophUtii M. Simpttoa
- . .. r

OST Ksnti tluliv 'informs hitM' friends, 4 he public it Urge,
la now t irrvin an the T jttnri e

- ii1,,i. - , .irt. -it ut bt arc. el
in the to wq. of Lexinirto., : Nf C, t

thehop East of. the' Coiiitiljy.
rormeriy' occupied by f Jrxwbtr.

He retularlv recovet the ltt
New York jMd Philade1phTf"JaM'?i',.
which will enable himtO mikciE
gtntlrmarr - ......

A&iM.onnH!imtitf..t3o&Ci;Zi
tljill'kea

f i,fkmanship. He hopet hy assidk

uoti1 aiteotion to business tu merit s

shar of fMibJie pitranigT. "
AprH 12.1833... ... Tltf-,-

'..,..,;,.l O-l'I'iJi--
ir

rPIIE Substribrr Kavmg.qutl fi:i
,r at EtACutrixuf the Etlel AU

eijnder R, Caldcleugh, deceaird,
gives notice to all pernios having dev

mauds g iint said Etate to prrt-- i
them for payment wi hin the time yv
scribed by'act i f Asirmbly.othrrwue,
they will be birred of recovel y by the

operation f safl act. AH nfrsn it
debud to. said eat He, are rrquette t
come forw rd and p iy, or secure theif.

debts whhour.del v.
E. 8 CALDCLUGil, Err'

Davidson Co 3 1. 1833. 78 5m

T HErerti aie f.r Four shares of

-- theCarital7r J im Stor'S of thi
State Bank N rth Co-olio-

., t.ub

scribed for in the n Tie of J rP Lotkt
and tnnsferred to Philip Hanes lalf

OSA!LCj!Uatl
lost or mislaid, N 'tice is herebv giv

en to all persona concerned that I shall

apply to the. President of sjtid Bink1'
eitWfiw-tieirawiaair-

4wplieat" thrrtiif. y73rw
GEORTE IINEi3, Ext-

Sitisbury, . May Wh 1833.

CHARLES HKV and ClfERAWf- -

TUB STEAM BOAT MACON

j. c
CArr. having bec

n0MD.il last summer,
1." i r--

in luoHiiiK b.t rti Charleston snu -

aw calling at Geo. Town on her UF

rid down, will resume her Tripi in

course of a few davs arid ivintended iodv

OTntinurt1flrraaT
son. .

Hereitceedine HeSf drsft of""'
drawing wNtloaWd dnfrtboiillbo"
a hair feet water will enable her to re..
Chenw at all times exce?t m
mon'low liver, when her cargo J' ?

lightened I the Expense of Boat- - .

j. a. c

N. B. She has comfortable
for a few passengers- - :J. . .

Blank Warrants
Jticely Printed on Fine Papert

Laokaaia Htoacaf - '
' . ' TlaiillaiaDkfaaattnmkwaingthara,

? tlka-- hva lip to tba orm tie ,

ceaaol iitflamatioo commenced at lo
o'clock and Wat comptctcd at five, at

h:ch time tha Aeronaut ! nil
eat in the ck,'amh anchori, ttt,

Wallat, -- frc
After being carried around the gar

dea, signal was giveo, the rose cut,
the bsllooo ascraded into tha air witS
Incredible velocity, and in about 13

aecoode was eowpletelfout of tight.
A den for huntf over the city, which
entirely hid the atrial traveller from
ike gaaje of the disappointed mom
tttde. The balloon is the largest cvci
constructed to this country, being

feet la its d'umetcr, and
traging about lwentyeight feet thro',
Mr. D., ha) entered the car, seem-c- d

to hare at much
and unconcern as any individual prcs
cnt. . This Is hit flub ascrneion.

P. H. Mr. Durant returned to the
city this morning, and hat given us
the following particulira of hit flight
bcyocd ihe clouds t

T guard againtt accideclt to the
ballon to its first accent, it had been
necessary to charge it with eiua
quaotitv of gas, but when he wa free
Imm any daocrr from the walls rf
hr Garden, and had nen to a acfS

cient elevation, Mr. D. opened th
valve, and found the presaure to be
Ir mCOto 70 Iba.

preciar time of hisleving Cas
tie uarden wat 4 minutes pisi live o --

cl'ck, and io two minutes after, he
had entirely lost tigbi of .thii octhcr
w orId Irt.Jour-mirm- ias -- om ha- -

found himicll floatiur abr.vc the
cl6ud the sun, which t us hasbeen
for a long time invisible, aVtining up-

on him id clear unt lauded beams.
The wind, when he started from the
Garden, was from the east, but he
soou fell into a current blowing went,
which wafted him towards the ocean.

In thirty-oin- e mlnutea from hie dc.
parture, he attained, his e;rca'est lati-

tude, being then tixtten thousandfett,
or about three milrs above the earth,
When he had been 6 minutcs'upon h'
jouroey, he iound himself in a ' coU
region, to much to that the fUg-tta- ff

wbicl) be held became intensely coir)
to tha touch, Whilst veering from
the line of hia first course, aod movi
iog westwards, he found himself
netting a beacH; Thia, although mni
visible, wia evldeiriTTnnhr'roarii.g
of the turf, which hie. could dlauocily

It wa now deemed neeestarjjo
prepare for a re tor i) to the earth, and
uiingarapia course over iNew jtr.

crossed the fjrrrth' tad
nJdVfcrxouotvHoliAet
- Ai thirty-nin- e minutes after r) o'
clock, Mr, Duraot heard the tinging
of birds,'and in one minute more he
jgaio saw the r.rttw-.Th- e acen'e-w- n

more beautiful V ty, than he trer
Wore jtitnened, urtdbefQttdhii'ft-i-

era to describe. He now threw nm
oneiMtg.of btHast,"nd ta one mUute
more, via I at 41 minutet after 6 o',

clock, landed on the farm of Robert
Morrit, Etf.m the manofof Ford-ha-

in the county of Westchester,
eleven miles from the city f Ne
T'trk, three from the Hudsou River,
and eight from Long Island 8 und.
Three. colored men. were at wrk oo
the farm, who kindly went to the a.
sisUixe ofthe Aeronaut. "The bat
loon was secured, and Mr. D. started
for the city ) but on hit arrival at M

lomp s Lmob, being in an open wag.
goo, me ruin came aowo id sucn tor
rents, that ne was obliged t put up
lor the night ft Mr. James Uevoe't.
This morning Mr. Dtvoc took htm t
IIrteffi, and Mr. Bradshaw brought
him to ibis city, where he' arrived in
excellent health aod ipiri't at half
pt&U(Utts.UtUuckt'-- t-

Extraet qf a letter from Gen. La.
zaykttk, to a gentleman of Wash.
tnuton Citu. doled Fb:;l3

arc m re and more neccss .ry to me.
Line naie,ty that I eipeneoce oo ac
count. ot our uotortunate American
disaenti ot it beyond aov thing th.it
1 can cxprctt. The last news seems

puint to an amicable settlement.
It must oot be believed that the gtorv
ot each party consists in the triumph
of, ita opinions. It is quite, the oq.
crsyefrteacfar America" will
rejoice woca they ace both parties d

it io this poiot of view that the patriots
of Europe-- consider this . business.
racy would wishtcf c6mrast the. in.
ternal policy of the United States with
th violent measures, for instance,
that the British, Ministry have lately

froposed il Parliaoaent with regard to
They would wish to be able

to say Btc the difference between
he political system of the United

Stttes and that of the European Gov.
trnmenta, even of th e who p. eumd
t ' et uporr principles of liberal sm !'

--r- Aba warhrpf T flwt.

Z7: aXachraaed Iroai'dartk t atactiaad, ijr)abai,
' 1 ka BCaaTaTpfayaf f
'

- --: r : T" V
- Lovk je akoa I r""

- Tto eaul W fWriow la b tummer wmtb
Tbf .'tall tr-- epkand rkb erdurewl baaaait.m

luaa7 If he praciir.able, all'..
fikerol thei Uuited fctuiea are e. 2-L- I

queeted tw Mtttt coptet to be frepAf5 ; tht Wi
ne

ed, and .uthcotrctted by them, of , ' m
ndant ,. not an tohab.tantof thiany letter, (ccepting tho. hereinat.

ter .Uuded to,) which they m,y t a- - : ?lWe uku
he

'dkercd bT
.I a appear at next Court

from tne Secretary of the Treasury
and all those who have been inoffioc '.A AiPiwti tr4iw trf nlai rhpraitrvKrun thatlUU Vtllbl iiitMiwajie t
United S.atcs, -- od else w.cre, are io--
:ua a,, ..!''.. Tki 1K1. ,
TIII.U ' v wtittivs saees. wuiew ji m ... , a

be ranged 01 Jrc4 u h,.m- -

appelate books,
..

it
.

It requested ihat1?rd7?
mar! tlV tatawaalrai

that
aititfaaa..a.u
publication

joung fovfiaarakluahuig, iM mbiapf ed
. lari 'j - -

Tct tfm mam ehanfa, rtb'i loriea ka m
, .... .

-

mi atl kef ktooio and Teeinbeiid fcafura

naaiawtrfofdeatbl
-- -; TW fmaa tot tkaT"' ."

far boly tkii are e'er ya'i and tka kign
Ifyetcriout tbiage af Ood'a iwmanwty -

Arc Wading vprtrd Eka tka wing af prayer!

J id lUarea'ioWa Unaatotka pure of tank
Wrillre is ftiri ,t Haare'l Bigkl kirth.

la bufumi ta tka aky I

Obturwjpf than,,
AW bend tba knaa of worabip i and tkc eyea
Of ii.a pure tUra akafl tmile With gfcd rurprite

Ai tkc Ve rmranea of rhc aona of mea
" ya kneel'la till tba aura w dim,

Aadibe tkia faniak at tha thought of Hi
MTbuae iigki bryowd tbem Bra !

'

WrTTiE.
,i jt.

VJlRWTYi
Mviton Machine. Tt render haa

lieat tf through our columna of the New
Engl tod Scrubbing Brush and Saua-ag- e

M bine, but the Mutton Mtchine
a( .ich Kentdckian boasts m a

In the above to, are coaspriaed Ike aaoat
vehicle Mines, kotk for vein and depowte, ia
the whole Cherokee country, I key ara those
waaca aae ween pwrehaaea tiuiinr tne botte.r, and are aolj for the purpoaa laTeaitWaaent

that the
'

sale Will be poaiutre and without
tka'teraw will be one third, caakd-tw- e

e third to iwe weeiihe and the rentaininr
iDira, w iour stuaiu nvm tha uau ui parcbaae.
Notes. wnk approved aecurliy for tl.e payaient
of the instalmeau aa they become due. Will be
rtfutrea. - The Utte ViH oe undoubted.

TUOUAavJ.AK,
JACOB PAUC

. SXaOfi H. VVILStir,
V. 1. Bt I L'H. g

' William wai.d,
.IIAUGIiOVeV - -

' , TAIIC,
KOlJLRr 8. PA IT0JJ,

, - ., THOMAS - WARD, : '""""' W'.
WILLIAMS flUTllEHFORD.
HENUr w) CLAT. "

.
'

'MOtnSltt'Ga. Mag 6, 1833. 8g)
KJ The I'eictcope, of Ceambia, Kodih

Carolina, the Courier, of. Chaxlceiojt, wh
Carunns,"tbe ktincr'e Journe of Charlotto,
North Carolina, and the Star, of U.eigh, North
Carolina, will publiah the above till ihe day ol
aale 1 and the National Intelligencer, of Wash-
ington City, the Banner, of Nashville, Tennea-sec- ,

and the Advocate, of Hunteyille, Alabama,
until the Jth July nst, and lorwtrd their at
eounte to me, to Minedgeville, fort h v it r for
payment. UEHUtiK W. ML'RR AV,

.YOTCf:.
ff ItYordcr of the Court of

, J, Equity for Rowan Cmo-- J
v , the Clerk and Master will

ll oo the 17th day of J jly
nut, - a Uie pren.is eevetnl Tracts
of Land lying on Buffalo Crctk in said
County, belonging to the Heirs at Law
ol tracts U bson, dee d. One if
174 acres adjoining the lands of J hn
BlBd-wbwfetcro- r5

acres, and one ot about 25 acres ad-

joining the land of George Gibson anil
oihcrs. The talc will .take place: j?a
the1 largest tract T"A"credit rif
mooihs lor one half nd ol 18 months
for the other hulf will be allowed, and
the purchasers required to give bonds
with g od security for the purchase
money on the day of s le.

SAML. SILLIMAN, c. m. e.
June 8A, 1833. 5 83

FOURTH DAY OP JULY, !8J3.

8AL1SBURY BLUE8.
al 'VWTvtirpfTaTTnTie

m Court House, in Salis-
bury, on Thursday theth
day-o- f July he;; Ar nine
o'clock, 4. M. equipped aa
the law directs.

Those who do not appear
properly armed and Accou-
tred, at required bylaw will

certainly be fined.
A Court Martial will be held imme.

diately after the dismiss il of the com
pany lor the trial of delinquents.

By Otder nf th.paptan,
- GEO, M. MURR 0. 5. I

westerri j.qrnn, H vaatiy lit supcrtHj iwmk .votrtorreftersTnhe

it be Copied 00 lolio foolscap paper,
with a eufikicnt margiu 00 all sides
to admit ol bi- - dtng, and that no more
than one letter be contaiued 00 a leaf.
It i alo requested, that the copies be
written in a pUio aod distinct or en
grossing hand. Wnere the original
can be spared, it would be preferred.
The reasonable expense incurred in

not exceeoing tne rate 01 ten cents
for every hundred words will be de.
frayed by the Department,
r;rTheT
trteu sjicJ: anil ul WHICH thefeforc.
no opici are dettred, are the recardt
of the lettert written bv the Secretary
of the Treasury to Preaidcon and
Csshieri . f Banks, fr m the bt Oc
tobcr, 1810, ti the 20ih February,
1833 1 all me correspondence relating
to the revolutionary claims under the
act of 15th May, 1828, and tu claims
of Virginia officers t ralf pay, under,
ihe act of Jtn July 1832, and to. ap.
plications for the benefits of the acts

ly, 1832, for the relief of certain in.
solvent debtors of the United States.
Copte of torn ;'1reulaf'etVeTi,1i1ad'
instructions, written by the Secretary,
have also been preeerved t and it it
requested that, before any cjpy be
njiadeatf any. tifcular - letter or-- ia

ttruction, jrritten by the Secretary
of the Treatury; the date and "object
of the circular be first atated to s the
Department, and its withea on the
sublet ascertained. "

n. ,L ; ...

LOUIS M. LANR

or," both in Usefuloesi and" variety of
txrcuttotp The machine la describ-
ed ka occupying the upper and lower
aptrtmenU of a two itory mill. The
narrator describe it at much length,
lie aaya he fcrat w the sheep 'toted'
Into tht upper room where ita hi ad
was decapitated, and thrown into- - the
topper of the machine lie thea dea
itaAttt inta tha itilui ,n.riii !

o out of the lower eodxf the mill em

four quarters of muttoncooked wret

.4Jd3.ttILJpnlirn in. Hr rarnad with- -

- chrd nice f.' Jonathan miy yield the
, jralw. .CT..JR.l1aiM.' - longest b6; l";

' , V
IWd on Rentuck! Vermonj will

' watch y.m yet. What think you of a
m ichioe fed i t hemlock bntsh, int.

- - tm out white uh rakes, wlttt every
. , footl pinned in ;

him a blue broad cl th coat, halfworn
with a velvet collar : two pair of pan
taloettsf ooe of purple tatig"up Cbrd,"
the others of brow a hollarid : a black
velvet wattcoat, also "one of home
made blue stripe, a black fur hat, near
ly new: h? had also a hickory ttaff
with a buck horn ,handl;. It is sup-
pose dbe--T has procured a passport to
enable himself to reach a free stte.
I will give a reward of ten dollars for
hi apprehension and confinement in
any j iil Vi tha? I set Mm ag to. r i

trof JOHN B. M0?3
' sffeAiW N'& May, 2V-4iai- ,;

A merefcaot in Liod', who lately
"ldvrrtie"( for Clerk, who co-il- bear
: confinement, t hrn .tuiaw-- "! i fas

J
a.:

iiajtev;i

kf:'irf:


